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J'Who'a-- going :to run fOT,

iThlafc. U Quaa- -

jtton. No one, yet has commtttod
-- ""fclmselt ag an aaplrant, albeit gos- -'

sip has connected the names ot at
least eight" with the Job.

Candidates' Am HparriaR
' Or those thero wero
f'lri Portland last weok Govornor

"Olcott, I. L. Patterson A. H. Lea,
"Charles Halt and George. H. Kelly.
Those who failed to' show up wpro
--George L; Baker, Seymour Jones

'and George A. White.
' All hands are with the

i possible exception of Mr. Lea and
-- "Mr. Jore'j. The Lea boom has not

advanced Tory tar, but It being
' by Rome of his Intlmato
' friends. Mr. Loa may not1 oven be
aware of the Intereat being assum

ed In his Deuu. However, uc u j,9
Included In the
through the fact that frlenda haro
"been sounding out to ascertain

hat, If any. his chances would
"fcb of tho

Governor Oloott Quiet
It Is assumed that Governor 01- -,

'ott deilrea to succeed himself,
'but he has not said so, even to

floso associates. That he has
.lMatkiiMiul MmMtF In

?re-..- 7 "- -- "j confident
nn nasi is noiuw ai.i

The r.overnor haa been getting
around quite a IH and meeting
many people, which la one ot the

--wntalllng'sHna.

gubernato- -

.candidate
.domination

ttieteadtng-- '

"niontlonod,"

sparring;

promoted

possioimies

capturing nomination.
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beon

...v.u' tends governor. One
mere ra nnmfU

-- .. a. n.i... l . uP,c,on respecting Mr, Baker Is

" ' " ' doesn't governor... .u - -- .
--scnaiar . ..... .- .- , . -

ties. 'At Senator Rltne'r's birthday
IhMnllni.mah sur.".""United Statesib-V-Intf'n .the. leg- -, .,,.
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islature last winter, 8enator fatter

tho man
and Senator Pattorson

i.l ll,encany nccuru
that dinner wero memhera
Senator ltitnor'g

"Bean's organlratlon and

aiders who
--would enjoy the
--were politicians.

Tho Patterson

cornea'

ji.4,.

and Speaker'
few out- -,

Senator Rltner thought I.l

feast. present

.boom

election,
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All
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j Washlng- -

waVin Kewbrg to, card
T,ave dedaroq ne ru; h(jr
In the d d L

lal ot any How- - aB0.

wr, nw ... .
lVscreatlon

mid. like Claclnnatus, U

to taken from the plow and be

come a farmer' candidate.
Seymour Joaes, speaker ot the

bouso In the 11 session and spe-xl- al

session ot JO, has been
the gubernatorial question

for frame time, to word
Thought to Portland from Marlon
county, where Mr. Jones la a farm-

er.
Charlr Iadastrioas ,

Most industrious ot the tentative
candidates Is Charles Hall, state
senator for .Coos and Curry cou-

nties. For several weeks Senator
1Tall has .been applying his spare
time to 'around. Ho has
attended the county fairs and the
"Pendleton show get-

ting' In touch vrlth "the boys," On
ti's tramient trips to Portland Se-

nator Hall has como In contact with
--mon active kin local and stato pol-
itics. In Marshfleld there is dis-

tinct sentiment for hlmi boeauso
southwestern Oregon, as ,Coos Bay

refer to tholr section', hasn't
xi single state officer: L. J. Slmpsonf
tormcrly the hope of the Coos Bay

i "conntryi1 Is cut of 'politics. '

Colonel Kelly Is awaiting' deJ
' "velopments'. He Is not1 expected to

venter the race there Is a ' large
Wold. Apparently bo' would prefer
the contest narrowed down to Go-
vernor Olcott "and'hlmsolf, but this
"Is scarcoly probable, 'for all signs
''point to several ' entries,' situation

must1 moot with the approval
"of Governor Olcotf. 'Such moves
''tne choctorboard'"as Colonel Kelly

lifts m'udo have 'beori' confined1 to
Ul PortIandi'"Hb and 'Ailjutantiden-ora- l

White aro the only 'two former
service men mentioned. Tho sol-

dier's Vote will bo substantial In

next year's but It will not Howard Van Vnlkonnurg vliltlng
cast for any one aspirant for

governor.
Mayor Rumorod

"George Baker told personal
friend' that his trip to Marshfleld
decided him to bo' a candidate," Is

one current report Portland's ver
satile mayor, however, has confi-

dential friends who Insist that he
hasn't made up mind, but that
ho has the situation and Is

that he cut the
mustard It he goes 'In. Be that as
It xavty the Portland mayor has

making speeches In several
Oregon towns, just as In

nppoarea w
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.r that It ho
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Which

AVhlto la an
silent as all tho others.

wun uP

contest
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eloquently
Also llko

others ho Is keeping his
watching.

Adjut

Personal Mention

eye

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lambert havo

mucn' returned from'. their wedding Journey... I wMfh rnrrliwl thnni Pnrtlflnrl. Kti" .... ..vV. ...........
ny ,nD

co rmostand,
wm -- . marr,age

Portland few wcek8
such declaration

no e- -r

willing
be

It
according

Hall

visiting

and gonerally

a

It

a

on

Is

a

th'ough' he

L.

creek, whore he spent the summer
as has been ,hls custom for the past
15 years.

Mrs. Lloyd Do Lap and children
left yesterday for Richmond, Califor-
nia, where they will visit with Mrs.
De Lap's mother for the next few
weeks.

R. B. Reed and wife are guests at
the White Pelican hotel this week
from Portland.

C, A. Stewart and wife aro here
from San Francisco for a tow days.'
They are stopping at the White Peil-ca- n

hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Jenkins anil

C. ,F. W. Werner and wife visited In
I'oe Valey the first of tho week:

J. F. Poore, sheriff of Modoc
county, Is In town on his first official
visit. While ltcro 8liorlff Poore will
be the guest ot Sheriff Low.

Chief of Police Wilson returned
homo Tuesday from his extended
moet Friday afternoon. , ,

Mrs. Bella Young was a city Visit-

or this morning from Poo Valley. ,.

P.ercy Dixon, a ranchor, with propr
orty near tho' Henley school, was liy
town eajriy this "morning niter sup-

plies. ,

Will BlackmanVas'ln the city'yes-terday'fro- m

h'ls ranch Bduth of town,

, transacting 'business preparatory to

home In Weletku, Oaklahoma, In thq
noar futur'e. "'

Rfr. and 'Mra. Albert" ' Marx who
oporate a ranch' la tho valley south ot
town wero in town Monday attbrsup-plles- i

'i ,

Mr. and 'Mrs'. Harry' Whitby wero
In town yesterday'nfterndon'forBiip-Plbs'trb'm- 1

their ranch home' bolojv
Poo Valley.
vacation, which took tlie form .of a
camping trip.

hta old homo town from Los Angeles,
whoro ho Is residing at tho presont
time. Bofore moving south Mr. Van
Valkcnburg owond a largo cattlo
ranch on tho Keno road.

Grandpa O. B. Dcwa arrived homo
Sunday night from Ashland, where
he has been visiting his son and wtfo
and newly arrived baby grandson,

Tho Woman's library club will

A tog ot wood and n rod ot paper
are placed fn a now math-makin- g

machine and when human hands
next touch the matorlal, It la all
bound up In packages containing ono
gross boxes of matches, ready for the
consume?.

Itrsolutlon of Condolence

From Southern California cojnea
the message Ho Klamath Lodgo No.
i37. I. p. O. F., that Brother Will
Mastcn had met with an accident
while automoblllng that resulted In
his .death, leavta;; v. iluvolnd wife
and child to mourn his loss In a land
far from relatives and friends;
thoreforo, bo It
Resolved, That Klamath Lodge No.
137, I. O. O. F., as a body, and the
members thereof as Individuals, do
extend to the bereaved family tholr
most heartfelt sympathy In tholr
loss ot husband and father, and to
the relatives ot the deceased brother
we extend tho sympathy of our en-tir- o

order In tho loss of tholr son
and brother. Bo it further
Reaolved, That a copy ot this resolu
tion bo spread upon the, minutes of
this meeting, that a copy bo sent to
tho family ot the .departed one, and
that the charter of tho "lodge be
draped In mourning for .a period of
thirty, days In. respect to, .the mem-- .
ory ot our departed brother.

. HYMAN WESCHLER.
GEORGE MANOUE,
NATE OTTERBEIN,

Committee,
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Dog Saves Lambs
From Drowning

E. M. Hammond, ot Merrill, nar
rowly missed losing sovoral hun-

dred lambs by drowning last Sat-
urday, whon a band of 2200 stam-
peded and plunged headlong Into
Lost river. They bad Just been
brought In from tho rango, whoro
they had boon with tholr mothors
and had not been watered for about1
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San
AlrtliA ?rt main ftnintirfltnA

two days. Out on the range thoyby, ,;Faln0. , tho cnurch of
ou ... " Star of the Sea. Mr.

u. . . i 6yu ot St. James' col
.w- - nu.k tu u UU IUUJT BW on Vrrt.rr. whll. Ml..

the stream. All efforts to turn V . ....'.. -- . .... .. i

:. - uawreacu in a (muiiuiu i inu oiur- -
..iu na orrll, hlgh gcnoo, nnd WM nnong the
u.-- wu, u.,e DCOn arownoa It mogt young ,ad,C8 of thalIt bad not for a dog iwn

Into the stream with After return from a honey- -
-- .. -- .. . wu.du ui u,u moon trlp t0 tno

to the young couplo will mako their
shoro, sixty, feet away. As a ro- -, homo In San Their many
SUlt Of thO qUlCk Wit Of tllO dOC In l,l. .,,! ,l.k It,- -.... -- ......... ... ..,,, vu.iu. ..ou tuc.H
nui a singio iamo was lost.
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Talking, about
your own cigarettes,
tell you right
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the

You've got a
happiness ybur-di- -

rection you pallit
. P." A: and'the makin'

' !l&.l..':...A.1. . Albert
'a. f 1.1 i

i -- ' is jo.ot.'-om- y no
r ydur-tast- e and pleasing in

Even a Foun-

tain Syringe

Look Good But be'

Poor

fountain syringe important
item rubber here service-
ability must be assured or the value

never apparent. fountain
syringe can look good and yet be
f quality. So the proper

course to follow the kind
that's guaranteed, the kind
eyes at the same time tell looks
good, the kind
fingers tells in flexible.

HAVE FOUNTAIN SYRING-
ES AS LOW AS

W
$2.00

AND UP TO

$3.50
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Is
thousands striking

i.awrcnco
marrlago daugh-

ter, Harriott, McDonald

who somo tlmo ago quit their
work when woro made to I
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And, for a fact,
up Prince Albert is
easy! A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
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WEATHER
Hereafter The narata will publlsn

the mean and maximum
and record aa tak-

en by the U. sorvlce
, tat Ion. will cover the
day previous the paper's Issue, up

C o'clock of tba day.
tho sunrlso and sun-s- ot

table for tho coming wcok:
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count three the next'' igJSStt,HZ
instant you're puffing a,way ' 'ffSmftVSftSS
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Prince 'Albert good
has led men

smoke jimmy pipes, where
was smoked before!

itsfef reshingar6"ma,but our. 'greatesfold
, exclusive pafeiitecl process , smoke ever found

frees from- - parch! - a pipe cigarette
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